
Master P, Would You
crazy
a bitch is a straight hoe we all know watch her nbend and take it in the cat on the club floor
a head full of weave and her shorts up her ass a thug girl know to make em flee in the past
she want some hennessy nigga f**k amoretta once you f**k this thug girl i bet you wont forget her 
as soon as the bitch see you lookin she gon back it up on you you just married the hoe i forgot to warn you
we some no limit niggas with some no limit girls and you best realize we in a no limit world
me and my nigga c tag team on them hoes cause they love a nigga over 6 feet with some golds 
bling blingin phone ringin it aint nothin i need some hennesy i bout to go a bang something 
see carazy love a thug girl thats for sure give me a rubber believe im a f**k that hoe FEEL IT

chorus: 
a chick is a thug girl wit mad flava damn she can get that thug easy, Crazy would you hit that boy? Yea If i got use rubber, im a breeder not a lover.
a chick is a thug girl wit mad flava damn she can get that thug easy, Crazy would you hit that boy? Yea If i got use rubber, Ima soilder not a lover.

master p
I wanna thug with ya make love wit cha some some bud wit cha sit in hot tubs wit cha
I got the hook up baby girl so holla if you hear me take a trip to the motel cause its time to get busy
take the batteries out your phone put the beeper on vibe now picture me ballin and beatin up them thighs 
I see you ready got ya nipples on hard baby lick me up and down and let me clown lady 
you lookin good in your victoria secret boo put my name on your ass now whats up with you
i see your girlfriend jockin and you smiling like a child so lets get out this club and lets go home and get buck wild.
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